Key Vista Villas Homeowners Association, lnc.
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
December 22,2014
Jim Rice, Vice President, called the meeting to order at 7:02 P.M.

Ken Nadler certified posting of Notice in compliance with FL statutes.
Roll call was taken. Present were Collin Cagle, Joe Careccia, Shirley Drallmeier, JM Gibbons, Ken
Nadler and Jim Rice. Quorum achieved.

A motion was made by Jim to waive reading of the Ncvember minutes. JM seconded and all
voted in favor.
Officer Reports
President - no repod.
Vice President
Treasurer

-

no report.

- Ken gave the financial report as of November 30.

- Tommy Miazga stated they received 5 applications, 4 were approved and 1 was
not at Dec. 1B DRB meeting. Questions were presented to the DRB regarding the carriage lights
and were addressed.
DRB Reoort

Committee Reports
Clubhouse Committee - Shii'ley stated additional decorations were placed outside the clubhouse.
The battery in the men's room smoke detector was replaced and toner for the copy machine was

purchased.
Compliance Committee

- Ride through scheduled for Decernber 23.

Grounds Committee -Collin stated they have closed the majority of TSC's for 2014, with just a
couple still open. Lawn maintenance employees were observed taking envelopes from trash
caiis. Their supervisors iryere notified and Luke Brothei's immediately fired them.
PooiComrniitee

-

No repori

Social- Camel races are planned for January. Deck the halls was a success.
LI=nari.-mcnt Rcnn#
Chuck presented the management report. Chuck stated the auto fill on the pool vuas turned off
for two days and the pool waier went down by tvuo feet indicating a leak in the pool. He
presented the Board with a quote of $395 to find the leak in the pool. JM made a rnotion to
accept the proposal. J!m seconded anc! all rnrere in farror. Ken asked why a copy of the 2015
budget did not accompany the new coupon books. Ken requested the letter be mailed by the
beginning of the year r.vith RPM paying for postage.
Correspondence
No correspondence was received.

Unfinished Business
Collections/Foreclosure - Ken reported cn the delinquencies. The sanre foui- propentes have no
new news (Cosner, Litts, Lindsay and Walker). The Liits pr"operty lrad a bank sale scireduled
for November 26, which has been postponed until late February 2015. Once a Cerlificate of Title
is issued by Pasco County, Mankin can begin the collecrion process. The community had
received a payout for the Parry property and the r-enraining baiance was written off in October,.
They are currently delinquent as of November2014. Ken asked Chuckto keep an e\ie on it and
when they are delinquent as of 90 days, to send directly to the attorney for collections.
Paintino - Tommy and Jim met urith Specialized Coatings three to four times this month regarding
questions. There will be a 7 year warranty on all hon'les that will cover everything. lf a
homeowner is rtot happy they will come out and repaint the house for no cost. Home owners
will have to put in a TSC.

Clubhouse Air Ducts - Shirley stated Best Services do not recommend cleaning the ducts as the
process nray danrage the flexible tubing. They suggest cleaning and sanitizing the air handlers
at $500 each and installing air purifiers in the ducts at $850 each, for a total cost of $2,700 for
the complete job. The air handlers will need to be replaced in the near future. Shirley
recommends waiting and replacing the air handlers when the A/C compressors are done.
Cutbacks and lrriqation - Joe stated the Board has received a proposal from Luke Brothers and
another company for cutbacks as the Master Boarcj has failed to respond to requests for
cutbacks. Several homeowners have complained of high water bills. Joe stated, In the case of
one resident, this was due to broken sprinkler heads and incorrect timer settings. Luke Brothers
has agreed to pay $460 of their $900+ water bill. Joe suggested to homeowners that they have
a year round neighbor look after their home for these issues. Luke Brothers has assigned John
Burkett as the new supervisor for KVV.
.$mote pelggIglg - The Board decided to table discussion on detectors for super seniors to the
next BOD meeting. Ken made a motion for RPM to get a licensed electrician to replace the smoke
detectors in the clubhouse. JM seconded and allwere in favor. JM will contact electricians fot
"volunre" pricing for supei- seniors or other homecwnei-s that n,ould like to have thcir snnoke
detectors replaced. Jim asked Chuck to check the county code regarding whether hard wired
smoke detectors must be replaced with hard wired versus battery operated.
The next tsOD meeting will be January 26,2015 at the clubhouse.
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?.'r ?0i5 at the ciubnouse.

Jim opened the floor to residents for questions and comments.
macje moiion to acijourn. ioe seconcjeij the niotion ancj ali were in favor. Meeiing vuas
adjourned at 8.25 PM.
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,Ken Nadler. Secretary
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